
,. SEEKING HAPPINESS.

X followed far o'er heath nnd desert land
The fnlry gloaming of a distant light;

A shining lure, that beckoned as ti hand,
And with fair promlso pierced tho hostile night.

O'er nigged atonca, and marshal, and ultray clay,
And clinging tangllng9 of tho thorny brior;

But still tlio dancing light shono far awuy,
And at my foot lay stagnant waato and mlro.

Weary, I paused, and, turning In the track,
Glanced whoro tho long, bloak, barren hills declined.

And lo! athwart the trailing, ragged wrack,
Tho wizard beacon glimmered far behind.

on Nowa.

thing that earned mo my
promotion," said Oolonel

ti at tho Rovcnty-cluht- h

Jtusnlan Infantry, aa wo Bat In tho
balcony of tho llttlo posthouao at
frchtnaz, in ono of tho dreariest parts
of Central Asia, watching tho rod
glow of tho flunsot fading over tho
;Broad, ahlnlng curves of tho Syr-Dar- iu

and tho groat plain beyond, "was
rather a quoer affair altogether.

"It waa cortalnly ono of those things
which aro a good deal pleasantcr to
italic about afterwards than to go
;through at tho time; and I don't much
'think that I should caro to try it
'gain, anyhow.

"This was how It happened: Whon
first camo out hero tho KUoknndc3o

till hold all tho country that wo Rus
sians havo takon slnco, and it would
havo been no easy mattor to got oven
an far as this.

"As for tho country on tho other
uldo of tho river, wo knew no more
'about it than If It hud been In the
moon.

"Now. this tract boyond tho river
IJwhlch belonged to tho Ameer of Bok-har- a

In thoso days), was Just tho very
'Placo that our colonel, Tchcrnajeff,
ipartlcularly wanted to know about.
' "Wo woro pretty certain to havo to
flnvndo Bokhara sooner or later, and
dt waa specially Important to know if
Svo should find any water or forago
on tho way, and what sort of country
wo should have to cross.

"So, when I got down hero with ono
of our flying columns, which was mak-
ing a raid through tho Khokandese
territory to glvo tho coffee-face- s' n
(lesson, I bethought myself that it
might be long enough before I wan so
Joloso to tho border again, and that, as
3 knew the nativo languago pretty well

wasn't afraid of a rough rklo, I'dJnd go ovor Into Bokhara and soo
(what it was like.

"Didn't tho old colonel look pleased
iwhttn I volunteered?, And I hadn't to
ik twice for leavo to go.
" 'I don't think you'll ovor como

back, my boy,' said ho; 'but if you do,
you shall seo that I know how to re
ward good service.'

"With this consolation I sot off, ac
companled only by two Cossacks.
I "I remember well how quoor I folt
when I stood for the first tlmo on tho
ieppoBlto bank of tho rlvor and looked
toack at tho camp-fire- s of our soldier
jand then forward at tho great wldo
jwasto of desort; but tho bright sun-hln- o

kept my spirits up it's wonder- -

'ful what a difference it makes some-
times, whether tho day Is flno or
gloomy and away I went, merrily
enough.

"As for my two Cossacks, they
looked as comfortable aa If they wore
going to a picnic.

"Wo kept a bright lookout as wo
went along; and well wo might in a
)country where wo might all havo our
throats cut at any moment. But for
tho first two hours wo didn't Bee a Hv
Ing thing. Howovor, I had already
iuado up my mind what to do in case
Wo did fall In with any of tlio Bok
Imriotcs; and it was well I had, for

11 at onco I caught sight of a cloud
f dust far lu tho dlstanco. with
ort of glitter running through it ovory

now and then, coming right down
Upon us.

"I saw my Cossacks looking at mo
to seo how I took it, and so, of conrse,
I had to put on aa bold a face as I
could; but I don't mind confessing
now that I would havo given all my
chances' of promotion to find myself
aafo across tho border again.

"Howovor, it was too lute to think
of that, for by this time wo were ho
sear that we could soo we had In front
of us a body of at least fifty horao-e- n,

every wan with u gun at his
fcnek and a sword by his side.

"I tied my whlto handkerchief to tho
ipolnt of my sword, by way of a Hag

of truco, and, bidding tho Cossacks to
'ray where they were, I rode forward
to meet tho Bokharlotos, who slacken-,- d

speed as I camo up and looked at
leach otlior in a puzzled kind of way,
las if tlioy didn't squito know what to

jmako of me.
Peace be with you, brothors,' Bald

,1 Tou havo doubtless been sent to
nieet mo by the grut Ameer, under

Ifche shadow of whoso throne tho whole

'orld real May ho live a hundred

and twenty years! I bring him gifts
from tho Czar of the Oorooss (Rus
sians). Let our horses bo swift to
reach Samarcand, that I may raako
tho dust upon tho threshold of Hazret
(his majesty) into ointment for my
eyelids.'

"Tho fellows looked more puzzled
than ever, but no one thought of
doubting what I said; for, indeed, it
could nover havo entered into their
minds that any Russian could bo rid--

ng through their deserts with only
two mon at his back, unless ho really
had some business there.

"So tho leader of tho band saluted
me politely, and said tliat ho Maid his
forehead in tho dust beforo tho mes
senger of tho great Czar,' with a lot
more rljymarolo of tho samo Bort; and
then tho whole party turned and rode
back toward Samarcand, with mo and
my Cossacks in tho center.

Wo slept at DJlzak that night, Just
where tho de3ert ends and the moun- -

alu begins. The governor pitched a
tent In the garden behind his house.
and entertained 'the messenger of the
great Czar' sumptuously. My Cossacks

who, like true Russian soldiers, feit
quite safo bo long as their command
ing olllcer showed no sign of anxiety

ato about two pounds of pilaff (a
moss of rice and mutton) apiece, and
then fell asleep quite comfortably.

My slumbers, however, were not so
quiet by any means. I had heard
enough of the Ameer to be Biire thnt
he wouldn't bo easily takon in; and If
he found mo out, it would bo only
being tortured to death by Inches lu-

sted of getting cnt down at onco.
"Onco or twlco I thought of waking

up my Cossacks and making a run for
It; but ovory tlmo I looked out of the
tent thero wero two or three Bokharl
otes strolling about with guns on their
shoulders, and I soon saw that thero
wns nothing for it but to go right
through with it to tho end.

"Wo started again a llttlo before
nunrlse, and got to Samarcand about
noon. Tho vlow of tho Tchepan-At- a

Drills, standing out over tho rush and
foaming of tho river, was very flno;
but to my great disgust, as Boon as wo
got to tho outskirts of tho town, they
blindfolded mo with a silken Bcarf, so
I missed seeing the very thlug that I
especially wunted to sea. M

"Wo passed through several streets,
seemingly crowded, to Judge by their
noise. Then I felt myself .led up n
winding path and through n gato; and
then, all at once, the band ago was
taken nway from my eyes, and I found
myself in a largo paved court, in tho
midst of which, on a pile of cushions,
sat a short, fat, heavy-lookin- g old man,
with small, narrow black eyes.

"The moment the Bokharlotes who
wero with mo camo near him, they all
fell upon their faces; and then I guess-
ed tliat tills old rogue must bo tho
Ameer himself.

"What seek you here, Oorooss?"
asked tho Ameer, looking keenly at
mo.

"So then I plucked up courage and
told him as Bteadily as I could (for
tho unsheathed swords all around
wero rather unpleasantly suggestive)
that I had brought him gifts from tho
Czar, giving him at tho samo tlmo my
gold watch and mj revolver.

"Ilewas delighted with tho rovolver.
uuu muai uucus uro it on at once.
nearly snooting boiiio of his own at
tendants. But Just as all seemed to
bo going well ho piercingly glanced
at mo and said:

aureiy, my brother, tho Czar,
woinu not send such gifts without
sending a letter with them?'

"For n moment I felt cold oil over,
for then it seemed as if wo wero fairly
caugnt at last, ana 1 know what
mercy wo might expect from these
rulliuns if onco tho trick were found
out.

"I could seo my Cossucks looking as
.blank as I did, but Just then a bright
thought struck me.

"About a week befop, my brother
in St Poteniburg had Bent mo n play-
bill of tho Alexander Theater, with tho
program of my favorite play of Shak
speare.

"I drew It out of my pocketbook
with a flourish, and sulci:

" Tho king hath spoken wisdom
and. lot 'the letter of tho Czar of

Oorooslstan (Russia) Is beforo lib? sub-
lime eyes.'

"The Ameer looked at It, llko a mon-
key at a Greek Inscription; but the
huge double eagle and the big Alex
ander' (tho only word ho could read)
quite satisfied him.

"Ho dismissed mo with rich pres
ents, and gavo mo an escort from his
own guard as far as tho frontier,
where I was mighty glad to find my-

self again.
"As for the precious playbill, It was

laid up with all honor In tho archives
of Bokhara, and when our fellows took
Samnrcnnd, seven years later, they
must havo been rather astonlBhed to
find It there." Golden Days.

APT PUPILS, THE JAPS.
Quickly Leurn Movements of Foreign

Bailors.
Tho first steamship tho mikado

owned, tho officer said, had been
bought nt Birkenhead second-han- d

from a mercantile company. They
armed It any way at all and sent It to
Japan with n British crew, says Lon-
don Truth. Tlio .Tnpaneso had closely
watched tho maneuvers and methods
of tho French and other squadrons
than hod come to Japan at consular
calls. They seemed delighted with
their bargain. In their lmpatlenco to
handlo tho steamship they dismissed
the sailors nnd Bent on board a nativo
crow. Thoso men peeled off their
clothes to work.. They did fairly well
lu tho landlocked Osaka bay. Ono af-

ternoon the ofllcers and crews of tho
French warships could not hake out
why tho Birkenhead steamship went
around tho bay, circling In a narrow
course at tho top of its speed, and
when it ncarod tho flogshlp tho com-

mander of the Btcamshlp cnlled out:
"Something wrong with tho englnol
We can neither stop nor slow down I"
"Leavo off coaling and keep circling
around, but further off from us!" sang
out the Fuench captain. This the Japs
did. When they stopped a French
frigate towed them to their moorings,
and they relished the compliments
they received on the way in which
they handled tho wheel.

Tho mikado, hearing of tho occur-
rence, asked the French admiral If he
could arrange to afford the crew of tho
steamship some naval Instruction. Ho
courteously told off for that duty a
lieutenant, n midshipman now tho old
olllcer I talked to and a dozen or so
of cngincmen and sailors. They
brought back every evening amusing
stories about their pupils, who Insist-
ed on taking hot baths dally In swab-
bing buckets. They continued to cast
asldo their clothes when hard work
had to bo got through. However, their
zeal to learn, their close application,
their quickness, amazed their instruc
tors. They went to their tasks with
minds fresh and retentlvo as a child's
and the reasoning powers of cleverer
adults. In bIx weeks they needed no
moro teaching, and they could outstrip
Breton sailors In baffling tho fury of a
typhoon.

Ho Revised Ills List.
There is a llttlo Irish tailor in Har

em who prides himself on a reputa
tion for courage. Tho reputation, how
ever, says tho New York Times, was
won and is maintained much llko that
of tho tailor In tho old story who
'killed nine at ono blow." Fortunate-y- ,

tills knight of tho scissors has dis
cretion.

Ono morning Mrs. Murphy, a cus
tomer, entered the she?, and finding
tho tailor busy with pencil and paper,
asked him what ho was doing.

"I'm making a list nv tho mln on
this block who I can lick," said he,
pompously.

"Havo yo Murphy's name down?"
asked she.

"Murphy heads tho list" was his re--
Ply.

Mrs. Murphy hurried homo with tho
news, and Mr. Murphy camo down to
tho shop with fire in his eye.

"Mo woman tens me," no roared,
'thot you're after making a list of tho

men you can lick, and thot you've cot
mo down at the head of it. Is it true?"

'Sure, and it's true. What of it?"
"Why, you good-for-nothin- g llttlo

grasshopper, I could wlpo you out with
my llttlo finger. I could wlpo tlio floor
with you with ootu mo hands tied."

"Aro you sure about that?' asked the
tailor, anxiously.

"Sure? Sure I'm sure about it'
"Well," sighed tho tailor, regretful-

ly, "then I'll havo to scratch you off
tho list"

Freshness of Youth.
He was a respectable-lookin- g man,

and. Judging from his appearance, ho
was a butcher by trade, and this be
lief was verified a few minutes later.
IIo carried a white apron under his
arm, and as ho entered the car a hugo
cleaver dropped from the bundlo to tho
floor. A youth who had not reached
tho ago of discretion song out merrily:
"Say, mister, you dropped your pocket- -

knife." Tho passengers laughed, but
they could not help hut think that
trio youth took a long chanco on kid
ding a man with a cleaver. Albany
Journal.

Don't neglect work that Is really
lnvportant for reform work that
doesu't amount to anything.

You don't havo to bo impolite to peo
ple becauso you dlsllko them.

Science
vention

Painting tho hands with n solution
of gutta percha In benzine or acotcno Is
recommended for surgeons Instead of
rubber gloves. It does not lmpulr tho
touch or flexibility of the skin.

The chemical factories of Japan, In
cluding paper and ceramic mills, aro
stated In a government report to num
ber 810. Salt Is made In 75, pharma-
ceutical products in 13, illuminating
oils in 05, matches In 40, colors in 53,
gas in 4, lncenso in 0. Tho employes
number 38,501, of whom 10,583 aro
women.

Graphite deposits aro not common,
and slnco tho failure of tho old mines
in Cumberland, England, worked for
moro than 800 years, tho largest sup
ply has como from Ceylon. Now, how
ever, it is announced that an import
ant deposit of graphite, worked during
the past year on a slope of Mount Bop-pi- e,

near tho north coast of Queens-
land, gives promise of furnishing a
large supply. Seams varying in thick
ness from ono to six feet havo been
discovered.

A considerable industry haB recently
been developed In Swedon on tho basis
of an invention made by Joseph Phis- -

ter, an Austrian, whereby coloring mat
ter is forced into fresh-cu- t wood. It
takes the place of the sap, and gives
to tho wood a brilliant color, which
does not fado after tho wood has be-com- o

seasoned. Birch, beech, nlder,
maple, elm and basswood aro the va
rieties most successfully treated. Tho
dye can bo forced through lengths of
wood as great as 13 feet When sea
soned and polished, the colored wood
presents a beautiful appearance, and
Is largely used for making furniture,
and also for tho fittings of ships and
tram-car- s.

Among the arguments used by advo
cates of tho adoption of the metric sys-
tem of weights and measures In the
United States one of tlio most striking
Is that the change would save an enor- -

mouB amount of mental waste. This
argument has been especially pressed
In Great Britain, where masters of
schools hove estimated that tho metric
system would save from one to three
years In the time required for teaching.
The mathematical master of tho Edin
burgh High School told Lord Kelvin
that in view of the wearing out of
teachers and scholars In obtaining a
knowledge of the British system of
units, tho adoption of the metric sys
tem would causo not only a saving of
time, but "an economy of mental effort
which Is incalculable."

The cavities left In bones after sur
gical operations have been a source of
much trouble, discharges of pus usual
ly continuing for months. Acting on
tho hint given by dentists operations
on decaying teeth. Professor Moorhof,
of Vienna, about flvo years ago, began
seeking a means of artificially filling
the bono cavities and for a time experi-
mented with a putty-lik- e paste of Iodo-

form. This failed to reach all parts-o- f

tho cavity. A now filling has been
adopted therefore, consisting of Iodo
form, spermaceti and oil sesame, and,
as this melts at 122 deg. F It Is
poured Into the cavity In a liquid state,
when it penetrates to every port Tho
filling is absorbed and replaced by
granulation tissue so slowly that no
poisoning occurs. This method has
been applied in about 220 cases, and it
is claimed that there has been no fail
ures.

LUCK IN LOTTERIES TOO LATE.

Strange CaprlccH of Fortune in Prize
DruwlnyH.

If men will go Miss For
tune they havo uo right to grumble at
her flouts and cuprlces; but It is a
pleco of cruel luck when sho conde
scends to smilo on a man-an- ho never
knows it until too late.

This has Just been tho experience
of an Austrian workman called Mayer,
says tho Detroit News-Tribun- e, who
Bomo tlmo ago becamo tho owner of a
Turkish lottery bond. LoBlng his em
ployment shortly after, and being on
the verge of starving, he decided
month ago to part with tho bond for
anything ho could get for It, and start
ed for the bank with this object On
his arrival at tho bank the paper which
was to procure him a meal or two was
missing.

This was bad enough, but tho
crowning blow fell when ho learned
that tho lost bond bore the winning
number in tho lottery, and tliat its
owner was thus entitled to a prize of
$125,000. IIo is now advertising in tho
Austrian papers a reward for tho res
toratlon of the vagrant, which, if re
covered, will moko him a Croesus
among his fellows.

This Is Just tho kind of a trick for
tuno loves at times to play on foolish
man. A similar story of lottery luck
comes from Vienna. Ten years ago a
merchant dreamed on soveral consec
utlvo nights of a certain number. So
Impressed was he by these dreams that
ho bought a State lottery ticket bear
lng tlio number. At tho next drawing
ho was unsuccessful; ngaln ho pur
chased tiro same number, with the
samo disappointing result. For ten
years he persisted In his quest of for

tunc with tickets bearing tho number
of his dreams, but always failure

Finally he died Just as ho was
about to purchase another ticket, and
a few months after his death it was
announced that the ticket of the dream1
number had won a prize of $25,000.

Not many months ago in Benin a.
worklngmon stepped into the shop of al
poor widow and asked permission to
light his pipe. Drawing a piece of
paper from his pocket he mado a spill'
of It, lit his pipe, and, throwing down
tho charred paper, walked away with
out a word of thanks. On the follow
ing morning tho widow, while sweop- -
ng her shop floor, picked up tho dis

carded and partly burnt paper, and,
recognizing It as a lottery ticket, put
lt In her pocket

Sho had almost forgotten tho Inci
dent when bIio chanced to see a list
of the winning numbers in a great lot
tery drawing; then it flashed on hor
that sho had somewhere part of a
ticket which might possibly bo en
titled to a prize. Sho discovered tho
crumpled paper, and to her amaze
ment found tliat It boro tho number
to which the first prize of $50,000 had
been awarded. What the feelings of
the workman must have boon if hoi

ever discovered how much that plpo!

had cost hhn may bo left to the imag- -

natiOn.
In Jnnnnrr of Inst voar n murderer

named Helfert had Just been sentenced)
n Moravia to penal servitude for Ufa

when he learned that ho had won a1

prize of $10,000 In the State lottery
and a few weeks earlier Ernesto Illjur
was burled in a pauper'o grave at Bar-
celona on tlio very day on which a
ticket found In his possession won a
prize of in the Spanish national
ottery.

PRESIDENT'S RAPID READING, j

Ho Is Fortunate Enonijh to Be q
"Jtfliotoerapuic" Keaacr.

I have no record of tlio President's
recent reading, but It is not a secrelj
that ho Is "keeping up the pace." Soma
of my friends are Btlll "reading at"
Morley's tlireo thick volumes of Glad--

stone's "Life." The President ol
course, read them promptly, gaining,
I am told, not only a fresh, but a much,
more favorable vlow of tho great lead-erij.Avho- m

ho confessed he had hitherto)
failed to understand. A publisher not
long ogo told me that Mr. Roosevelt
seemed to havo his eve on tho authors
of their house, and now nnd then a'
private letter, full of appreciation,
would pass through tho publisher's
hands on the way to on author. In
tho thick of tho campaign of 1004 I
happen to know tliat ho re-rea- d all of
Mucauloy's "History of England," all
of Rhodes "History of the United
States and Dickens' "Martin Chuzzlo- -

wit."
Tho other afternoon he was handteMTT

a new book a not very long dlsserta
tlon on a matter of current interest
That evening ho entertained a number
of guests at dinner, and later thoro
was a musical party at tho wnira
House, at which ho was present At)

luncheon, the next day. the elver said!
to him: "Mr. President of course yon!

havo not had time to look at thatj
book." "Oh, yes," said tho President;
"I havo read It" Whereupon he prove
that ho had done so by his criticism oi,

tne worK. uno aay, lately, a dook o$
short stories was sent to him; almost
by return mall came a letter thanking
the sender nnd saying ho had already
enjoyed tho stories greatly in serial
publication.

"How does he manage to do it?" All
I know about this is that in tho first
place, ho has by nature or practlco the
faculty of extremely rapid reading.
There aro somo men of letters and
general readers" who never have been

able to ncqulre this art. Others can
take in paragraphs or pages well-nig- h

at a glance. The President must bo
ono of thoso photographic readers, who.
take almost instantly the Impression ofi

a whole paragraph or nearly a wholo
page, tho oyo running along the Uno
with llghtnlng-llk- c rapidity, and leap-
ing to the more Important phrases as
by instinct I havo known the follow-
ing to occur: A Congressman makes a!

statement to him and hands him a!

typewritten paper. Almost Immediate--!

ly the President hands It back to him;
whereupon the Congressman says dep-- j

recatlngly: "Mr. President, may I noti
leavo tills paper with you? I am anx-
ious tliat you should read It" "But"
answers tho President, "I have read It;
you can examine mo in it if you
wish." Century.

Thumloror nntl Poet.
An early copy of Swinburne's

"Poems and Ballads" volume , (18GG)
camo into the hands of Dallas, then
chief literary reviewer to tho London
Times, who, after ruminating ou what r.
wo will call tho pygmy poems, strode fy
off to Moxon's with an ultimatum. '
Either, said ho. lot them withdraw tho ,

book or ho would denounce It and de-
stroy It As they had no wish to bo
denounced or destroyed themselves,
they preferred to accept tho former al-

ternative. John Camden Hotton
brought out the book. Fortnightly Re-

view.

How often you hear tho expression J

"Ho thinks no ono has any rights but
himself.''

If all men were wise the gold brick
industry would ceaso to flourish. '


